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WIVIFT RFVfll TinMi MAGYARTR??si0SECITY
I lUllOUVILI IvLVULU Raiding Party Expelled After Cap

turlng Thloreslopelet iiimiPDDQ Pfl "" -

iTlllr A lllhil-.- M Ulf iM . lltsnrlnn IrrWciitUt
--'

ore nuln
Ullll U JUUU ULniirVun thr lYonlinti front ioc. onordluc to

tnilrh,-r- . rrrrlvnl Iitc. Miigynr troopi
. - - ' PDtrcil T!tlorp"ioirl un Anril 1J ttndnt- -,,.., ii'nckcil the city Riinnl. kllliti two nml

OT Persons Reported uountlluj; live suimNmon. After a
prions lislit llip Mrx.vhi-- . vpm driven

Killotl by Machine Guns m on1 invticntionof thr incident i.mii
lii ind'untc tho mid a tlir remit of n

Streets Of Belgrade plot liatclinl in Iulniot

DIPLOMATS BLAME ITALIANS

l$ tlin Asouiiated I'iiv
Ignition. April 'J7. A UoWihwI. ret

olution ha' brokrn out in .lug" Siatia
aj ii Central Nev dltat li from

Home, auotinp Trle-- t ml ire to t iir
McvnRgero of tliflt eitt Mnrliine Run
linte been broushl Into :ki!ii m

tvlierf hundreds are aid to Imm-bee-

Mnin
Ten firilinlis were Killed and twentt

one tvoiltnled in n utnflh't bettteen
utriker mid ciulnvines nt l.aibiu'li in
eordluK to thi .Iiiro-MIh- v prp.s bureau.
The rtrikers attemnted to bold a pro-

hibited nieetiin: nnd the polbe Mir
rniitideil and nt tempted to diatui tlmin.

Therelipoli. the inesMge states, the
rouiiiiunlst leader. tJoloud. 'iil'ed n

general tribe. tthleli took effort itn
bioillntelv.

Onieinl .1nso-SI.l- t inn itiiirer lir.-- f

rc tmt nlnrined uter teport of letolu-tionar- v

troubles, and deMare diplomatic
dl3patehe- - front llelarade eterday ind.- -

rated nntbinc ninNs. The lrlet repot t
if nti tiprisiiiR is nttribuied to "a far-tio-

of troulile-niakhv- ; Italian, who
urn seekinc to embarrass the im,cudiOR
ltiilo-Serbin- u negotiation "

Itiicliarest. April U7 ' ll.t A. V

ISus.siiin soviet roops tould rather ut
priliR rops than ?o into battle, and

this ttas one of the reaous 'or the
fnilure ot the offemlvi' aRiUi't the
I'oli-- h front, in th oomion of Simon
I'etlura. peasant leader of 1 kiMine.

He spent a time Here on hi
way from eastern (Jalicia to the I'rastie
ronferenee. nud nid the hottai;e of,
men to work on KiissUq farms had
resulted in tvholesale desettion from
the soviet army.

"Those ttlio remained tvith the Itol- -

hevik eolors." he said, "sot the spritis
fever nnd quit fuhtinjr "

Honolulu. Apul 7 -- illj A. I i

Kelnforceiuents of Japanese tioops at
Nikolavsk nave inc v.un- -

nom 'to cable
.lipi. newspaper here. "lieThe dispatch added that the

would aid in the res, up (f 100
Japnne.-'- nationalists held bv the i.

A squadron of Japanese war-
ships will be sent to Nikolavsk as on
as th sea iu that vicinity is free of ice.

A Russian firm in Tteut-du- . Chiua.
has reeo.ved a cablegram announcing
the annihilation of .1apaoi.-- c division in
the Khabarotsk district of Siberia No
official statement ou the incident ould
be obtained, the dispatch add.

Sleeping Sickness Kills Girl
Poii.hltrepsle. N. Y.. pi il -- 7

Miss Harbnra Rolliu.'. of Uivcrdale. N

. a ai the llenneit Schdol for
Girls. Halcyon Hull. is dead
there fiillov.-in- an attack of sleopln,;
iiieknes-.- . Alis.s Hollins was in a coma
six days. She is first of

ii Dutchess countv.
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When You
Lace Your Shoe
provided it is a Cantilever you
draw up the shank of the shoe,
so that it the arch of the
foot at every point of its curve.
The small bones which consti-
tute the arch are relieved of
Btrain by this firm support.

The shank, though, is not
in its support. It is

pliant, bends easily with every-Ktcp- .

This freedom encourages
the muscles to exercise and
grow strong.

Walking, in Cantilever Shoes,
strengthens the arch, corrects
flat foot, and the foot to
regain normal health.

Vlii xVvs Si.

'tlir ojloitl ii . . s ii'rif n morfr n lilark
fcirf. Ilavanu brouii kid, tan calf unit
loatto fiiyp'tan camns

Both tlie nntural inner-JO- i line and
tho Cantilever heel sllghtlv tntd '

tertfl a corroct poMure. Your weight, i

dlatrllmted ovrr tho heel, tho ball, anilj
the outsldo of the foot c'ncn not fall
heavily on the arch, to "break" u.

As for Rood Looks. Cantil'f-- Shor
havo a snug heol-sea- t, the Keanon.iblv
anutrt wnlklng heel, fine lfJitheis, turn
1U103. AVidtrm from AAAA to E.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Oflica

aWa'i.-.JtWll- , Bpt. BrooUrui ', V.

JK .r,j. f.V ti. ittJT'Y-'l-,-
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PER 1 AC RD

ITALO-JUGOSLA-
VO

Scialoia e Trumbitch s'lncon- -

trano a Nizza e Discutono la
Questione Aclriatica

P.iilmaslcr ()pn-- rl

Pnl.l's' t' Tiit b .trituit"! I'nder
rrtiMn no. ait

HIT on 1li at tha Trsloftlc 'f

Gnral

Nan ICpiihi. J7 nprile l.n sistemn- -

Kiotio rielln Adriatn-- tin
ritalii e hi .IiiKOslnvin e" vtatn dleusa
in una riunione uvvenutu. ieri. in Xi..a. '

tra il Ministro per kU AlYari Kten
d'lti'ia. tin. Seialoia. e Anton Tnitii-bit- .

Ii. inuiMro l"'f s'i nfiari et.-r- i del.i
.litgoslavia.

tjiinudo Tiumbitrh la-- i" x.: ..a.
dop" il iolloo.tiio di me i -- .:

i due ministn atevatio de. ' di

iniontiursi miovamcc!" t'ra btee n,
Strea. sul I.iiko MoKRiore.

Lonilia. -- ' uprdo.-l- 'ii . io alia ,

(Vntrnl Net. da Uoma. atintin.ia Mie

una nvoluzioue bolsceviea o eoipia a

in .liiROslnvia seiondo notino perveuut-i- ll

Trieste nl siornale "II McssiiRReu-l.-

mitracliatriei arebboro Riu in
-- i ulr- - in

HJilone in IlelRiado. ov
eentiimia di person.-- state m

. ise. r.itali sarebbero s oppuit'-inn-li-

a Laibnth e Asram.
Nelle vfeie iiffiiinli jiigoMnvr ih

;
fillueen inniieu on

of Tartary. a.votdlng advuei ,,u ,. allarmati Hguardo .ille
to Nintm .lnpanei-- c ,ii rivoluzione e rtipionin

a
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ier, .hi lleUrado nun ii an-nu- lla

die il r.ilal iijuari" Si dice
da Trieste noli ta nltroo giun.op

che ui"a manovta di una tuono I.

turbolenti italiHiu h- - ",'f:l""t,;ni tin
,'

imbara.7.i nn ne;..Mati
ritalia la Serbia.

Save Money
'it

Use standard sizes ?'
l7tJ.... P,sm. I i'imuuun .uu.s ""V.!

Doors. Mouldings, bash, i.M(

Interior Columns
Stair & Porch-wor- k

Jobbing Lumber

Auto Delivery Anywhert

JAMES SHAW
52d and Woodland Ave.
Vtnotll'nil .i: J. VrM til'
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"j husiness eltets
the Dalton for lis
superior ipted.
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U. S. SIRONG IRISH
;

ALLY, SAYS BISHOP

American Senate's Declaration
of Sympathy Spells Freedom,

'

Declares Primate

ll Hie Associated Press
Nrnafiti, Irelantl. April

to the unity of Versailles,
toiopled in the lulled Stales Senate ou
Manli IS, bj tvhK-- the bod.t weut on'
ru rd as sj oipntlii.liiR with Ireland,
a'pl derlatitiR she should lie ndnp!tted to
the I.eiiRiie of Nations ns soon as -- elf-

Roteriimeilt Is attained, "recistered the
math of tyiann.t in Itetaiid. said Jlou-siRtm- r

Michael Kouarl.t. hijhop of Kll '

laloe. in a sermon here, lie declared
tin impoitaiice of the action of the
Netiatc "lonhl not be overstated." nml
that it ".ipplied the principle of 1

to lieland." '

"If Ireland had had one dnj 's test
fiotn the rcipn of tenor lie "ilffcfcd."
he "tie would have celebrated
tvltli solemn ervic(s in etcry j

IhrotiRliotit the land that declaration ol I

America. Hut in her manacles, from
dunueous and from nbute the ginvrs!
ol her martyred dead, she saluted the
Uient people of America this dec- -

Iflrntion of syiupani nnd hone in her
natioual strtlRRle.

"She rejoiced, not unit f.n-- her own
.r.ke. but foi the sake of justice mid
honest truth. She rejoiced th'-i- ta
still oue tuition ttlioso tvar IhiR was not
interlaced with vile bpocri.t. With
si. eh a mighty ally. Ireland can afford
io hide her time in calm conlidenrc.
t nited. resolute and determined, it is
otilv matter of a short time mm!
t'rnnny is overthrown and national ins
In e is made triumphant "

Tr

&he Most Beaullful
Car in America

Much c'uipment is practical only for big
business home is suitable only for the
mailer business. Its, fitness for the

Itgure work of all businesses has installed
the Dalton Adding and Calculating
Machine in the permanent favor of
progressive business men.

It has the simplicity required for the
small business, where everyone must use
ir. 10 keys only that anyone can
operate immediately.

It has the speed required by big
business. 25 to 80 per cent more than
any other machine. The touch method

distinctive with the Dalton, makes
this possible.

And it has the vcrsaiiliiv needed in
everv business it isn't limited to add

JSi

for

REPORT CARRANZA

FORCES DESERTING

Americans Wishing to Leave:

Mazatlan District Taken .

Away on Steamor

Ity (lip Associated 1'ress
Wasliliiftou. April 27. More defec-

tions Moui the Mexican federal army
and unrest in various parts of llie re-

public were reported In the Mexico t'ity
nettsiiape'rs yesterday. General Salvn-- ,
dor Conzales and his entile garrison at
I'uatla. in Moielos. wete veported to
linvr cone over to the rebels, while
Colonel I.npex. titli a veRlment of cat--nlr- t

at I'liiap.ui. In lichoacan. also
were said Io have icbelled.

I'iRlillns vas reported at San .luan.
Nm-v- r.eon : Maplml. Durnnso ami
llaiubo Nueto. near Tainpleo. The fod-- oi

nl Riittisbii nl Mont-'ie- is belns
(Senernl Alniazati. command-

ing a lehel force in Tatnaillipns. was
said to be menacing the town of Uet
tinsii in that state,

Kailwat rompiunicatioii between
Monterey and Torreon has been inter
fered with li the cutting of the Hue ul
lliiinos liv rebel futecs. Kederal troops
at Casus tlrandes hi ('hlhuahua. were
picpariiiR to liiari'h ou ARita Trieta.

The State Detiaitment hns becu ojli-cia- llt

advised 1 lint the steamer Sena-
tor left Mazatlan ou April -- P with
eight -- six passengers. Including nil
Americans in that neighborhood who
wished to leave.

John l.iud, former g vcrnor of Mm
i. described today to the Semite

committee investigating Meiieau af-

fairs Ins efforts as a special enussaty
of I'lcident Wilson to gel the late

llueitn to abdicate his potvoi
as dictator in Mexiio and allow a new
gut eminent to be set up there in 101!

"Mt objeit. in cm ding to my iustrul-tions- .

was to briug about an adjust
before the ceulcmliiig powers." lie

of - - as
as of

in

CUV A.

Cfho Moat Sorvicabl
Truck in Amsrica

fieauty character well
beauty line-ma- Kes the

Paige "The Most Beautiful Car
America."

WILIEY Smideat

mmwtymn&
fhio'c Distributors

39 WQRTH BR9A0 STR66T, PHILADELPHIA

fiMfesdBJBillfcligl
'sJIHbP

Theimallrr bust-tifss-

choose the
ndUm for Us
simplicity.

"Little" Fellow, "Big" Fellow
all Figure on the Dalton

ing, or to calculating. It adds and
calculates two scrvicerat a single cost.

It opens to business men a remarkably
shorter way of securing the important
figure facts of their business it adcK
subtracts, multiplies, and divides, makes
out statements, takes trial balancer,
figures wages, percentages, fractions, and
discounts; extends invoices, giving a
complete phvsical audit performs everv
figuring function necessary in a modem
office.

Phone for Demonstration
Satisfv yourself of these advantage?

of the Dalton. Telephone us today
have one of our representatives demon-
strate the Dalton in your store or office.
It puts you under no obligation.

I'ltont's, l.iimbartl 1 137-- 8

Mnin 5962- - U

PERRY & COLLINS. Dalton Sales Agents
I2.' S. Fourth St.. Philadelphia, fa.

Mini Office and Factory, Cincinniti Ob.o

Adding - Calculating Machine
!

a

j

&

i

said, "so that the country uii.ld have
peice and a de facto government to be
set up which tho United States could
recognize."

"Thai Involved the elimination of
Utterta, did il notV" he was asked.

"cot netessaiily. Jlr, i.inil re
spouded.

MILLINER SUES QUEEN MARY j

Four-Dolla- r Balance on Hat Bill Is

Casus Belli '

Iondon. April 27. Queen Slary was
today served with notice of n .law fctiitl
filed by her Hond street milliner toc-- 1

cover ijcl balance on a hat bill.
Six months ago the queen paid her1

aeooutit. deducting 84, declaring It was
erroneously charged against her.

, As the queen is not immune from legal
processes as Is her royal husband, it Is1
expected she will pay rulber than nuder- -

go publicity.

PRINCE OF WALES HALTED

Plans for New Zealand Trip Disar-
ranged by Strike

lndon. April 27. (Hy A 1M
Arrangements for the tpur of New 5Cea

land by the Prince of Wales, who ar

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair. Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A I err ifiitt bays "llanderlnr." After
n applirallon of "Danderlne" .son can

not Unit a fatlun .hair or any ilnndrufr,
bfulilfs vrry tialr sliovri new Ufa, vlcur,
lirliclitnc-s- . more rotor and tlilcltiims.

dc.

Ik i!.ld) 'iJi.H,

tt

t- -

rived at Auckland recently, on the
btittte cruiser llcuown on his Austral
Ian trip, were disarranged by the sud-

den declaration of a strike of the rail

Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

' madeDOUGHNUTS happy
during the war artid no won-

der. There is nothing more
wholesome and delightful
than doughnuts or crullers
rightly made. Their rich,
golden color and appetizing
aroma will create an appe-
tite quicker than anything
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough-
nut and cruller recipes
from the New Royal Cook
Book.

Doughnuts
3 tablespoons thortcnlnc
4 cup auRor
1
i cup milk
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon salt
X cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Fowdar
Cream shortening add sugar
and well-beat- en crk; stir Jij
milk; add nutmeg, salt, flour and
Imklne powder which have been
sifted together and cnouch ad-

ditional flour to make dough stiff
enough to roll. Koll out on
floured board to about M Inch
thick; cut out. Fry In deep fat
hot enough to brown a piece of
bread in CO seconds. Drain on
unglatcd paper and sprinkle ,
with powdered sugar.

Afternoon Tea Doughnuti
eggs
tablespoons sugar

V teaspoon salt
ft teaspoon grated nutmeg

be

His thirtieth year the Master
the of Nazareth.

Could He possibly forget those carpen-
ter years when the years of His ministry
began? Could the men who labor with
their hands ever be far from His thought
and prayers?

To such men, and driven,
men bent by toil, with hopeless hearts, He
spoke phrase that flamed with power.

You are sons ofGod, He told them.

Sons of God brothers of their rulers
and with an equal right to

to comfort and
All the hopes of Labor in all the centuries
had their in that splendid
thought

way worker., sayd n Central News ills'
patch front Auckland today. The ilau
were for Iho prluro lo start his rounds
of New Zealand during the day.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purm

S.

-- 00 . ilSaV nsraaai.

a

"

United 2nd

" ' ;
It was discovered. v. il. .7

lhat the engine of tuV ,"c,
governor Rencral, the Karl m tVw
had jicun tauu evefi with ,r,frHi,

'

J shortening
tablespoons-mil-

2 cups flour
S teaspoons Royal BaklncTowder

.Beat eggs Until very
sugat, salt, nuthsee an 5tu2
shortening; ndd milk, and flourand baking powder which
been e fted together; mbc i.n
Drop by teaspoons into d,hot fat and fry untilD"ln on undated p,!?:
and sprinUU withdercd auBar. ""'

Crulleri '

4 tablespoons ahortenlne
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
n cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
A teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons Koyal

H cup milk
Cream add tuctrcradually and
together flour. clnnam?n ' $&
and baldng powder; add at i .
half and mix well; add milk aniremainder of dry Ingredients tamake aoft dough. Roll out on
floured board to abont 4 tpi,
thlctt and cut Into strip bout

,.?el'",,onR and ' ,n' IU-ro-

In hands and twlt eachatrip and bring ends together.Fry in deep hot fat. Drain androll In powdered sugar.

Royal
and ofdelightful rcclntifor it todat;

rOWSER 00.
lltraltoafitml
JTw Totk Otf

"Bake with Royal and Sure

Think what Labor owes to Him!
UNTIL Carpenter

oppressed

employers;
happiness, opportunity.

beginning

The Churches cooperating under the name of
the Irjterchurch World Movement offer the pro-
gram the Master; and His Golden Rule.

"Whatsoever would that men should do to
you, do ye even so to them."

By rule the industry of the future must
be directed., products must not merely
goods, but good; not merely wealth but happi-
ness and character and joy.

If you believe these 'things, you believe in one
of the fundamental purposes of the Churches and
of their agent, the Interchurch World Movement,

And you have this month your chance lo help.
Whether you labor with hand or brain, whether
you inside the Church or out, you sharer
in the benefits the influence of Jesus Christ.

Help to make influence the ruling spirit
of the modern world. Help to make industry a
spiritual enterprise, where men shall work to-

gether not in envy but in mutual respect its
'brothers all, and "sons ofOod."

Financial Campaign, April 25th May

tabttipoons

jell
lightly

Baking
Powder

HOTAL BAKIKO

that

that

INTERCHURCH World Movement
ofZNbrth America

Tha publication of this advertisement ia made poaaiblo through cooperation of thirty denomination.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE
T. DeWitt Cuyler Alba B. Johnson Levi L. Rue
John Gribbel Horry E. Paisley Joseph M. Steele ,
George Innes George Wharton Pepper Ernest L. Tustin

HEADQUARTERS : HOTEL WALTON
JOHN C. WHITING, Director, Ue'di Campaign '
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